Conference Venue

The University of Da Nang
Vietnam - Korea University of Information and Communication Technology (VKU)
(Truong Dai Hoc Cong Nghe Thong Tin Va Truyen Thong Viet Han)
Address: 470 Tran Dai Nghia street, Hoa Hai, Ngu Hanh Son, Da Nang city, Viet Nam

Vietnam - Korea University of Information and Communication Technology (VKU) is a member university of the University of Danang - a national key regional university of Viet Nam, providing multi-field, multi-level, and multi-disciplinary training programs with more than 2,000 employees and over 50,000 undergraduate and graduate students. Website: http://vku.udn.vn.

Airport

The conference venue (VKU) is located about 13km away from Da Nang International Airport. Airport taxis are the fastest ways to reach Da Nang city and the VKU (the conference venue) from the airport.

It takes about 25 minutes by taxi, or 70 minutes by bus (R16 bus route) to get from the airport to the conference venue.

* Note: Air ticket booking, accommodation reservation, transportation and all related expenses are self-sufficient.
Accommodation

The 4-star Muong Thanh Grand Da Nang hotel is one of the hotels that you may want to consider. It is located on the East bank of Han River with total 370 fabulous rooms & 8 luxurious apartments together with a variety of facilities including Gym, Spa, Restaurant, Bar.

Address: No 962 Ngo Quyen street, An Hai Tay ward, Son Tra district, Da Nang city, Vietnam.
Tell: +84 2363 929 929
Website: http://granddanang.muongthanh.com/en/home.html

Transportation from Muong Thanh Grand Da Nang hotel

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Bus</th>
<th>Taxi</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>To VKU (conference venue)</td>
<td>45 minutes (R16 bus route)</td>
<td>25 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To Da Nang International Airport</td>
<td>40 minutes (R16 bus route)</td>
<td>15 minutes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In addition, travelers can also easily find information and book rooms at other hotels through popular booking platforms such as AirBnB, Agoda, Booking.com, etc.

* Note: Air ticket booking, accommodation reservation, transportation and all related expenses are self-sufficient.

Sightseeing

Da Nang is situated in the center of Viet Nam, 764km from Ha Noi and 964km from Ho Chi Minh City. It lies on the north-south transport axis of land, rail, sea, and air routes.

The city has several famous scenic areas: The Marble Mountains, Ba Na Hills, My Khe Beach, Dragon Bridge, Son Tra Peninsula, etc.

From Da Nang city, visitors can conveniently access four famous world heritage sites, comprising Phong Nha-Ke Bang National Park, Hue Citadel, Hoi An Old Town, and My Son Cham Sanctuary.